
Obstetrical hemorrhage



Timing of hemorrhage

Antepartum Hemorrhage

postpartum hemorrhage

Late postpartum hemorrhage



Antepartum Hemorrhage

Abortion or ectopic pregnancy. 

Bloody show

Placenta Previa

Placental abruption

Uterine tear

Vasa Previa



Abortion:

Missed abortion

Treated abortion

Incomplete abortion

Complete abortion

Inevitable abortion



Ectopic pregnancy

1-Tubal 95%

2-3% Interstitial

70%  Ampullary

12% Isthmic

11%  Fimbrial

2-Ovarian3%

3-Cervicai<1%

4-Ceasarean scar<1%

5-Intraligamentous or abdominal 1%





• Whenever there is uterine bleeding after 

midpregnancy , placenta Previa or 

abruption should always be considered



Placental abruption

• preterm separation of the normally implanted

placenta.

• Placental abruption is initiated by hemorrhage 

into the Decidua basalis.

• Placental abruption can still be either total or 

partial



• With either, bleeding typically insinuates 

itself between the membranes and uterus 

, ultimately escaping through the cervix 

to cause external hemorrhage

• Less often, the blood is retained between 

the detached placenta and h uterus, 

leading to concealed hemorrhage



Placental abruption



Placenta Previa

Placenta Previa : the internal so 
is covered partially or 
completely by placenta.

Low lying: implantation in the 
lower uterine segment is such 
that the placental edge does not 
reach the internal os.





Vasa previa



Postpartum Hemorrhage

Frequent causes are uterine atony 

with bleeding from the placental 

implantation site , genital tract trauma 

, or both



Mechanisms of normal hemostasis

Spiral arteries have no muscular layer 

because of endotrophobelastic 

remodeling, which creates a low pressure 

system . hemostasis is achieved first by 

myometrial contraction.



 Postpartum hemorrhage has been defined as 
the loss of 500 ml of blood or more after 
completion of the thirh stage of labor.

 Aproximately 5 percent of women 
delivering vaginally lose more than 1000 
ml of blood.

Estimated blood loss is commonly only 
approximateiy half the actual loss.

The blood volume of a pregnant women 
with normal pregnancy-induced 
hypervolemia usually increases from 30 
to 60 percent-1500 to 2000 ml.



Estimated of blood loss

 If blood loss is less than the pregnancy added 
volume, the hematocrit remains the same 
acutely and during the several days. It then 
increases as no pregnant plasma volume 
normalizes during the next week .

 Whenever the postpartum hematocrit is 
lower than one obtained on admission for 
delivery, blood loss can be estimated as 
the sum of the calculated pregnancy-
added volume plus 500 ml for each 3 
volume percent decrease of HCT. 



تشخیص میزان خونریزی با توجه 
با علائم

4مرحله  3مرحله 
2مرحله

1مرحله طبقه بندی 
شدت 

خونریزی

cc2000ازبيش cc20001500ـ cc1500-1000 1000cc> رفتهدستازخونریزیميزان

140> 120ـ140 119-100 100< قلبضربانتعداد

کاهش کاهش رمتغيارتواستاتيکطبيعی، طبيعی خونفشار

کاهش کاهش کاهش طبيعی نبضفشار

جزییبسيار/آنوری 5ـ15 20ـ30 (30-50)طبيعی (ml/hr)ادراریدهبرون

35> 40–30 30–20 (14-20)طبيعی دقيقهدرتنفستعداد

لتارژیکوگيج (confused)گيج (anxious)مضطرب مضطربکمی هوشياریوضعيت

خونوکریستالویيد خونوکریستالویيد کریستالویيد کریستالویيد موردنيازجبرانیجایگزینمایع





CAUSES OF OBSTETRICAL 

HEMORRHAGE

 Placental Abruption

 Placenta Previa

 Uterine Atony

 Uterine Inversion

 Injuries of the Birth Canal

 Puerperal Hematomas

Rupture of the Uterus

Placenta accrete syndromes





Uterine Atony

The most frequent cause of 

obstetrical hemorrhage is failure of 

uterus to contract sufficiently after 

delivery. 















Placenta accrete syndromes

These syndromes describe the abnormally 

implanted , invasive, or adhered placenta.



:Classification

Variants of placenta accrete syndrome are 

classified by the depth of trophoblastic growth.

• Accrete

• Increta

• pretreat





Uterine inversion:

• Puerperal inversion of the uterus is 

considered to be one of the classic 

hemorrhage



Risk factors include alone or in 

combination:

1. Fundal placental implantation

2. Delayed-onset or inadequate uterine 

contractility after delivery of the 

fetus.

3. Cord traction applied before 

placental separation.

4. Abnormally adhered placentation







Injuries of the Birth Canal

1. Vulvovaginal laceration

2. Levator sling injuries

3. Cervical laceration





Puerperal Hematomas

They are most often associated with a 

laceration , episiotomy or an operative 

delivery





Rupture of the Uterus

In addition to the prior cesarean hysterotomy incision 

already discussed, risks for uterine rupture include 

other previous operations or manipulations that 

traumatize the myometrium. Examples are: uterine 

curettage , perforation , endometrial ablation , 

myomectomy , hysteroscopy 





Late postpartum hemorrhage

Bleeding after the first 24 hours



Adjunctive surgical procedures to treat 

hemorrhage

• Uterine artery ligation

• Uterine compression sutures

• Internal iliac artery ligation

• Angiographic embolization

• Preoperative pelvic arterial catheter placement

• Pelvic umbrella pack



THANKS FOR 

YOUR 

ATTENTION


